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FATHER CONNELL ; A TALE. changes, of two or tbree days, might bring hair, was wildly dishevelled. Had sihe i'deed flourished is arn over his had.

about?" taken such a dialike towards ber suitor, Mr. door having been openedr, Mr. Stant'
He felt bis young bride shudder, as she lcaned Stanton, that this effect was produced by it? creaked across the hall, and entered t

BiY THE o'HARA VAMWY. upon bis an». Cheeringlyl le tried ta speak He brought ta mind, to, tait upon leavig MIr. Stanton bad come to supper, on a
te lier, but in vain. The sentences camuie cold home that evening her step had been heavy, press invitation.
fron his lips. She shivered again. Was shme ier bands and limabs trembling, ber fiirewells " Well, sir'! do you want mue ?" b

1ÂE xx( nnc)so cold ? ho asked. No, noi, site w'95 not at al] with hn hurried and incoherent. Gaby M'Neary.
arby Cooney rose up fromI a large stone, on cold-it was a fine nigltenough, HeleinsWer- M'Neary was now more than startied; lie was " Sir-.the-a-the-a--" and M r.

yhic le lad bee setted ; half limping, half ed. But still the wretehed shuddering reciurred. frightened and alarxmed for lis child. Again stood and staimmîîered, the picture of t

rîunniug, he passed Molotl, and bending bis " MY father's turse !" was the internal thought h ilooked! studiously at lier. Her dry, glit.er- " Tho-a-the devil, sir !" continu
head forwar.i, glmnoed searchingly into the face which caused it. - I knor lie will drive nie ing eyes, as she still knelt, glanced every other " s nmy gentleman, uyo caine into am
'tihe other mana, Finnigan. ln evident alarmn fromn his dloor-tlait will not b e miuich-but hl mnent over. ler shoulder, towards the opcn play ynur asses' thrieks on me, did y

Finnigan stopped workin. hbe will curse me too 1My dear -and afier dor fi' the parlor. " Mr. MNeary-sr-the-a- I
"An' ihat do yôu say?" queried Darby. . all, niy dearly loved and ltving father! Ani " Aui to retuirn to ny own rooi " hereally-don't underetaud you, sir."

SFaith, an' I hardly know w'hat to a'y." do I not deserve it. even fcr n> unmuaideilv contiuîed. "'oh, ves, sir-do, do, It mie go!' - If you don't then, l'il soo mi:t
Darby Cooney very slonly altered his posi- and undignified conduct, do I not deserve it?" Wlhat's all tis, IIlen ?" said (aby, hold- Voi told fie you lad a letter fromtî

tion ; stepping a few paces back, he stooed fimly Reen did not iudeed deserve quite se much;- ig cuL his hand ta et up, child-get cepting you fer hem huand Y'
n lis outspread legs, and propped Iiimsclfwitlh sie soon liid lier punishment, iowever. up out of that, yen joui jade. Sit on that And sa I haive, si-the-a--"
both hands upon Lis stick. h'ie two men The only person of the party whoL ad no fear chair, mneur nie new--there. BluL-atn-ags! "Let e sec it this moment !"
juailed before his reg;ards. The t'atbby-we for the future, wais Miss Bessy Lanigan. Truie whiat's all this about? Tell me at once, youn I will, sir; I have it liere, sir,1
give him bis new appcllaition-am close to it wais, she ('elt in common wihi Edmxiund ani baggge -ood child, I mean-dont go on te my heart-in the-a-the-a-"
his side, and folding his armls bard, contem- Helen, a great terror of Gaby M'Neary ; of his frightening the life and the liver out of nie.- Well, pull it out of tte-the-a.
plated his old preceptor, with the saune steady public exposure ot •lier amongst her iîuumerous Did you sec a glhost, or Dicky Srntrsn ?-By it liera to mxe."

id studious look h hlad wori, tien watching circle of little genteel friends ; o his furious Cog alive, there is little difference bctwcen orne Froi a pocket on the inside cf his,

hie deati-thlroes ofli gibbeted lien. A pi anger ; of bis horrid abuse; ahnost of his stiek, 'nd te other; bring your chain cer t' me ; mtde essiy for the treasure
oulid Le heard to fal, where just belre there But then, Mr. Q,. O. uniexponuded ! Was closer, child. couic closer to ue." hand', Q. 0. uiexpounded drew foa
had been a din of rasping, and haimmering, aid there not consolation in the very utterance o She obeyed ler ftier's cmuomnmnd, but did swer to lbs letter, from G. (). une

bis naine? They arriver att Miss Lanigan's net utter a word, oniily shivered tiiuglh ievery (aby 1 M Ncarv snatched it froi him
D ye reinimber the oath that ye took, ans! hiall-door. Lounging against one of its janbs, limb. Gaby felt that the hiand lie ldi was it twice oier.

hait I took, ani thabsho toak, as iel as t bis bauds in his cuffs, and turiing up cue eye like death's, clamumy coldI. Ie put his hugre. - i And wlhnt the dcvil do you call t
rest or us ? Answer me that, question. Do ye and one side of his falce ta the young moon fat ar round lier little delicate neek ; laid ber podge ? f lis the letter, acceptin
remiimber it ? Paul Finnigau, de /l remim- stood Toua Nid. On the arrival o' thI head on bis shoulder, and fondled lier chcek iusband, tirat vou told me you
er it ? Dinnis Keegan, d you remximber it> " party, lie saluted cach in turri, and then, with- with bis hand. or twisted her golden curls round Ilelen "

&ich of the mncu answered his questio.n allirna- eut a word, knocked ait the door for themîu. his finger, and resnuied, in a voice exceedingly " Va es sir e-a-Lhie-a---thati

ivel. "What brings yen lie ?" asked Edumnd. gentle for lim- lutter."

"An' the oatl was, that detui, by i athe aus You have been sent liera 'y my father to " llelen, you d-d little hussey, slon't you " P>hu ! plhu !"-this expression,
uv the rest or us, wais ta fallr upon any thraitor isunmnon me home ?" demita.nded eleii, mauch know youi're the pet of' the bouse, amd the sound, f aiiieffiable contemupt cannot
or informer aang us, wasn't that due cah- aigitated. mouse of the cupboard-eh ? Don't you know be at alltrinslated ;4 phu I phum! g
wasn't it? Answer terne again-wasn't IL?" " That's id, sure enough, Miss," answered that. Helen Y" stupid brute! Oh, Grog-div ! wh

This question aiso twas assenited to. Tom Naddy, composedly', 'an' this isn't the This show iof affection, uncouth ait was, she fellow to corne eoorting into sny nia
--An' isn't she a thraitor, an' :ain iîformer- tirst time to-night le sent axe cither; no nor was whuolly iunprepared for, and it went througlh And you had the daimn'd assurance

n*t she? Isn'e she ? the second timte; lhe's like a mad bull intirely, herheart. She renmained still unable to speak, but thit you had a letter fron my da
"If she was a traitr" answeredl Moletl. ranpagin' about the liouse. an' cursmn', ic' tumiiug lier head on his shoulder, until lier cepting your proposals Y"

ilias Dennis Keegan, speaking, howerer, un a swearin', that wlhen le lay hoiut oit. Miss Lani- eyes were hidden in it. sie wept and sobbed "And air, isn'L thaL the-a-"

wavering tone .eif site was a thraitor, the gan-" most miserably. " No, it iin't! No, it in't, you i
ipies would be on us by this time; I don't "I vow and protest," interrupted that lady. " Damn the blood of it, girl, don't cry that -ing, erawling on:ns'I:! No-buti

thinîk she is a thraitor, poor young rtature." "My God!" cried Helen. 'Conduct ue way, or vou 1 make as grant a fool of me as refusing you to your teeth, and lai
a Bee the black divil bud sie is, Dinnis lome at once, Miss Lanigan-or no, upst:irs t yourself; there, there now, girl, give over now, jou ta your face. yo poor stutter

Keean. )idn't site sel m- ife-ay, aouaui you please, fr ain instant. Edauund," she t tell you:" he gaie ber a father's kiss. Get out of uy sight.'tis moment,a
life Didn't she put te .cord upon me?- fcontinued, when they Lad ail arrived in the " Oh, dear, dear fatier," Helen could have noeer hcar your sugar-a-candy bootsf
Dlidn't shle bid im to hould me fast, an' to mninature drawing-room-" Edmund, goed-night said, " do net curse me when you k-now ail ;" within my door again !"

keep me fast? Ay, ay-:-.sle did; and since I -:nd farewell toc-and do ot start or gain- but se only muttered these words within lier- 1" Mr. M'Neary-"
ien here, wasn't she a thraitr teo every one or say me in what I am going to advise, for both self, twning at the same time lier arms around " Mr. Tom te divil !--go honte, I
ye - Wlile I was in that place abroad, diduî't our sakes. I mxust appear at once before my him. and Gaby bouiced up and seized

1 erid the Babby to wate hier? TrI! hinm father, sio that good-night is best said at once "Blug-a-bouns ! girl, you'Il put nuy shoulder Mr. Stanton would have expostulat
what you found out, Babby." -ancd the word that is made use of. even for a out of'joint. and I told yo you'd make a foc] Lis late friend strode towards hir h

I liard ber tellin' th' oli womanu eery'- ' longer parting. must mse Le s!aid atOce; te of me," acnd ho shook his head iadimanantly. retreated, i hutting the parlor doe

ting sie kniw ; I w1s listenaig to lier tid iy part, indeed, here-on this very spot, te await. but le aise shook with the motion two large himnsel and bis host, and holding its
mar. and I was looking at lier miy eyes,' wide asunder. better and happier daigs, for our .tears from his eyes, which fell into lIclen's the outside. Gaby. still tireateniu

iimportrbably answered the Ddbby. re-meeting. Yeu will not,. T know. b selfishl basoer; a d-d to it! but I never thouglht claiming, reseatedr ]himself by the fi

[sn't sh a tiraitor thiu? isu se, isn't enogh t tempt an iuediae ell ts would pento ewyGog-ave lew eonds the door lowly opeed

-s ?" demanded Darby Cooney, in a grituand that luas happened this evening, by accompany. tr youci t or' the bouse, if ever you nake a Mr. Stanton hialf entered in.

deily triumph - and îthogn for the last ing us, or foltowing us to my fater's-I knw fool of me un thu way agan you young bag- " Mn. M'Neary-" he began,
inmme months or more, shue wais left to lienslf, ' yoiu will noit! Nor will yoti. by your i appeir- gage." and rnack went Gaby's stick against
sin' had lier own way, m stu't he ie talked t ance in this town, to-morrow, ri ththe saiie ri2i "<h. ne. ne. ie, yen mill nt-I am sure due dooir was then quickly reclosed

ai last-niustn'lt she ?" -so, good-night. dear Edmnind !-and not a you will not-I an s ure you never, never will Stanton's boots were leaird as quickl

The imperfect jury vexe obliged t admit word, I pray of you ngainî, for the preserit; [ do that !" she united her handy, and looked ut retreat out of the house.
t crime comnmitted against their frtcrniity. wili write te yon, and you will write to moa- with brimming eyes fully into lis. Caby ran. g tIhe. Tom Naddy
"Pslr young sowl 1" sighed Moleth, as ie and in perfect confidence we wili consult cach Weill, I won't, por girl, I I nt." it ; aund, indeed. tbis was no grat i
gae in is unwilling verdict, lpoor young other on tle best thing te b donc, for the ter- " Neyer, nover, sir I lie had not been far out of the way.

l ! 'tis aill over with ber." rible future; dear Edmund. I implore you, if "Weill, neyer, nover, then, and be damned to Tel! Miss M'Neary te cemoa

To-morrow evening week tie. you promnise you love me, to comply with ity wilhes im it." brat.'"

t meet me at the close of tme day: do ve pro- another respcet. Return this moment to your " God blcss you, dear father, God blesu yen." Tam shauldered off. Helen soon.

mise? du ye" iroldpriest's house-tell hlim what I recoumîendi ".l-ut, blug-a-bouns! I dont ses what's the Yotu neeln't be mucli araid of i

The men gave the promise required ; Mo yeu ta do, and sec if' he will not agree witi me matter with you yet, ut al. at all," Gaby be- ing bug-a-bow any langer, Helen
Ioth stipulnting, however "if jeu don'.want -and again and again, good night, dear ' !- caine grave and contemplative: oh, ay. I for- hink he'll sithowb is nose iere for soi

un very much intirely, we'd like not to put our mundr!" geL. agaihi le rumuiated ; "'tell me, Helen. come. But what the divil ihis a

unds Ltit the work." 'He steod stunned before her by his great hasn't that chip-in-porridge, that Dick Stanton Why jou look as if yeu wanted t

"I tould ye beforo," relplied Darby Cooney, affliction ; seeing this, she fell on bis neck, and a letter of yours, in answer te one of Lis, la back! Whant's the matter with 

that if the Babby an' myself Can do id, w eadded, in a trembling voice, and with sudden which you accept hm as jour lover and future girl

won't ax your help; bud be near us at jer tears-" Dearest Edmund,. farewell-dearest, husband Y" • "My dear, dear father, I am t

peril-a>, ut yetri1. Yo know I have other dearest Edmuad ! My huband-farewell!" "No, indeed. si. lie has nat. On thec n- yon beyond what I eansay.u
s tay, wak f ue; an' take came how je .Ono ost teider, and almost despairing emt- trary, sir, he has oily a foolish inote ofr ine to Why, then, a damned queer way

put me ta id, or ye'll rue the day. Mcet me brace, the young pair interchanged ; the next hlm, m ridicule ef a long, strange lettr which af showig iL. Why dent yen la
afther the nightf al, to-morrow evenin' week- moment, Helen had nearly dragged Miss Bessy hae wrote to me; but instead of that notaoen- yeu are-glad ?"

ye knom where-îan' I say gon, ut yer peril." Lanigan down her owu stairs, and out of her couraging him, it is a decided refusal of him.I " My dear good father, don't be a

Darby Cooney's features quivered spasmo. oWn bouma. Edmund at alone for sme time.. "Blood-aa'-thunder-an'-ages ! Iet me mee his me."

diically, and even Lis head liad a momentary At langth, lie started up and walked rapidly letter." Blood-an-fury-au-age, girl! I

alîkihg fit, as he ld up lis stik to eke out in the direction of Father Connell's dweling. Hle quickly rau up stairs for it, returned you'd bc ready te dance cover-the-l

li threats. Without another word, he then Arriver! on the steps before Gaby l'M eary's Ln atinmstant, and placed iti ier fatler's joy: havn't you even thanks to offeri

huastil m dper! oui eti werkaltop, silaitiand hali-door, the ladies, when the doorvwas opened, hands: ha read it over rapidly. "IIndeed I am most thankfl, sir-
raurel>' aitended! b>' Lte Iiabby. bid each other good-bye; in fAct, Miss Bsey "Oh, Geg's-blug-a-bouns ! The sneaking "And if jeu are most thankful, w
Thé next morning, the people of' thei eigh- Lanigan would not, for the present, face Gaby muttou-heoded ras! and does Le call this rid- look as if you were ging tobe hanhu

borhood found the maiterials of' the temporary M'Neary, if sie got a thousand pounds for it, dle-me-rea a love latter ! If I don't. twist bis you want to drive me mad again ?

hlial, near thicgatewuyofa tit avenue, sont-. she said; and only leaving her Lest regards and long nose for Lim, the divil may box punch, vell for Stanton t get rid of you, I1
t'itsl about inee avenuroseaotrplimenti for him, hurried, home, nincing Oh I ha! Dick Stanton, you ware putting your oh, may the muan that tries to do goo

CHÀPFR XXXI. liper tpo, and pattering aloug the strets. as finger in uy eye, were yon ? Ot! tare-an- ticoat, whoever may weuir it, or wh
rapidly as' alittle rheumatia stiffness in htr ages !" And Gaby Mi'Neary sxatched up his may be to him--may that fellow bc

h' brid-l part' procceded homards from joints enae.d har te do. lat solitary glass Ofr wina, emptied it in a jerk, net of Parliaument, I say !"
l'aLlier COnnell's lieuse; and a str'ange bridai Helen M'Neary 6ev into the par'lor, mhero and! stamped dewn tIe emipty giass on Lhe table, Ganby M'Neary was stumpinag ofi

sarty it was. Saarely a word was intîerclhan- aime kew ahe -sheould findr! her t'aLter, alitait thereby> breaking off its clamnk. " Oh I cf al!' Helen calter! eut after lm ta rotur
eud betwreen te three per'sons of whiounI its wild with agitaion and terrer. Without allow- the clapa Lu Christendom, that harry-long-legs Gai Less her, befoare they' separate
'empesed!. And! thoir silence waus not et' Limai iug bim Lime te utter a yard, she gaung herself of a fellov, that's neither fish nor ficesh, non might. GrufiBy enough, La aceeded!

nature wrhioh la the re.sait of' an infelt htappi- on ber kntees, and! elasping hon huands, arier!- good! rerd herning-to try to bumbug me, in my quest, and] theni haft lier alone. SI
mess ana content, tee 'great l'or expression b>' "Dear father, do not La nngry with ume, and! bouse ! Oh !" and! Gaby' finng thé braken ron!dx echeerleas parlor', clasped i
words; it was the silence aof mppuehîensioun fer fargive me ! neither sas Lamnigan mien I neticer! glasa mie tho fire place--" lHait! there a huis and whtisperd shudderingly Lo barc
lie presont.; and fear for the future ; misgivinga hov the aeueing mors awaty--but I know I rap at the hall-door-buti don't bie afraid!, I amn pumnishîed alrea-ady-oh, bar! I l
nf'hlaving doua 'wrong, rad a dread eof overtaking lare beau out eof the lieuse too leng.-for'giyo H Ielen-itold up jour ohm, any girl, and! look anc day ! Ar n>' my'aLther lias yet te I
punishment. me, ch, forgiîa me I Nover agamin will I give meanrry-blur-anm-agesi! 'twas na monder for jeu Tr'yiag to escape front lier own tho

E dmund shrunk fromt conitemplating te whtat yen canisa La be displeaused with me, la thouîght, ta geL the jaun!ioe, which I mca jou hatie-t muse Imrre ta haer bed-amrber.
he had expaoed Haern, shiould her' father dis- vend, or dear! i And amn I ta ge te my room the notion aI sucht a anr!e spider creeping eniaed Helen's bridai night.
oi-et' their clandestine mlauriage. H. tr'embled, egain, titis moment ? I will do se witlingly', aller you i- Gel oui of the roomn nov for a

'oo, ai the Lare ihoughit 'ofbwhat suelh a, dis- t'aLler, oh, most milting>y !" . an.ment-firat give me anether kias, and don't -UPTRXXT
envery must antail ami l'us reverendr and balayer! Gaby M'Neary wais sttled et titis aines.. or>' au>' mena, I tell jeu-rua aw> aye.-oht, When Nelly Cartny firsi announce
Fiendr, Father Conaell; sud lis conscience nov pliable enuergy and passion ;. it iras quite dis- biood-an-fury ! Dicky Stanton, ta tbink hec bcggar-girl, und!er her own roof', a
conttinuxally' asked him---"haise I 'not been tee proportionaed te Lte oçcasian. Ha lookedi at coula huu.bug me ta my> face ! off with yoat ihaoyer of bouse., thai aime vwas ho
>recipitate, and! tee selfiash, in hurrying Helen ber aseaditly. Site mas uot.vesping; but han aoce, yeu Uile baggago, and leate this jockey' Mary felt dolighted! et 1h. diselesu
nuto ts irrevocable atép ? Sbculdi I not huave beautiful face vas ghiasly', aimait haggard ; te me." novait>' cf findiug hersel ehaimedb
ndleod takte- c'hae f'or vItal the prebuable her eye's vere distended!, and! her mhining gold4 As Helen toft il. roem, Gaby M'Neary man. creature, vas gr-aieflto Lher

xtnuC
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The hall-sense of utter loneliness in the world. The
on's boots woman's zeal and enorgy, and indeed sueces.
he parlor. in savinag lier fron thueffectsof arby Cooney's
a most ex- visit, naturally aroused lier grai.itýd also.-

But Nelly Carty, by telling lier that she had
egan, Gaby yet ta mako sure of the feeit of er parentage,

caused to arise i Mary mmd a doubt, which
. St:mtoni hlpedt tochill the further growtlh of these
surprise. reelings. She ferrd instructed her re
ued fGIaby, conceal, for tlie pre.Ilt. thho ile matter front
y house ta Father Connell, ind the adoubt grew stronger.
ou?" Mary went ta live w'ith F.tlier Connell; and
-ti-a- for tome time learing or scenig nthing o?

Nelly Carty, and grdinally becomling inspired
ke you.-- witlh new if;ctis, to S1V iotling oflier
Helen., ac- dwelling coistaiitly i ian u! an i.I iiovermas-

tcring one, aluosi :llow .1 circuinstiuce to
pass out of lier thiiiight. Tiie still went by.
and hte grew difnd : it ;:îînd by degreen.

lyin'g next as the aimproveiment of her iaeiîtal anid moral
habits progresed, 3iary ne:îrly wislied that sho

and hîaid miighît never hear :mxythi in ore about i. Iu
fnct, she now felt a retpul:ir:e to being proved

waisteoat, to bu techild o' ti uanfrtunate Nelly Carty.
by his own Su had had hpprtuity- anrld ier, oI'know-
rth the au- ing what good people w-re, aud tif beinîg loved
xpounded. and protected by good 1 le, and li i misgiv-
, ani rend ings and her recollcctuon toldlier. that the

potato-beggar wa:i not une "i the ood.
his hodge- fi about threi lonth ns oa k nelt Oit
g you is a evning, with crowd( of' otlher persons, in the
got, fron dusk of the littJe chapel, preparing ta approach

the cenfessional, shc f,!: lier eloak plucked
S the very gently by soic cmne who :I close hohindb er,

and was turni her hlie , when iii very cau-
or rather tious whisper, alnot :et lier car,;i, was tlius
, we fear, addressed:-
et out, you " lhon't Ftir, ai say a word, mî-/een-bsg,
it a party but only lietei wcll te the ,words you'Il heur.
în'n house ! I am Nelly Carty. your misfortunate nother;

ta tell me :m' I tould yon PJ ndkc vou an' ail the world
ughter , ac- sure that yau wero my child; an' ever sines

you set eyers on me last, sure I was out of thig
town, far away, roamiu' her an' there, ta thry

poor, creep- aun coue acoros the aiin, tiat is the only cra-
it*isa note, turc on the facn or cthe earth cai do it; but 1
aughing ut couldnu't bra tala or tidii's ov hil; he' st
mg animal. none of hL ould qu:trtheri, widi thirty miles
ind let me oi us, any how ; bid h of, a great way i.l-
sereeching tiraly, this time, fur a rascîo lin has, lxii think-

in'. Well, aîourne, don't be afeard but tiat
*'I'l make him out for you, sooner or luter; an'

I tell you!" until I do, l'Il never'm oone an' distuîrb your
his stick ; pace an' quiet itn the pricst's liouse. An' anochs f

ted, but as unless it was t see you as my child, itat I'd
* prudently comle, ta the ould pries'.s dotir, little business
r between I'd have thero. I'mn flot a gond] woman, inmy
hanîdle on cuîir, an' ti'oull in wiioulln't ]et me next
g ad ex- or nigh you; an' 1'm kneeJii' liere to-niglht,

fire. In a not fur tie confessoi, or fur the prayers-the
again, and Lord look down on eil nj' iiep ie !-b

only that I may have tlhis talk widl you, un-
hien whirl knownst ta hin, and to ecverybody. Ah, now
t his shins: atheHeaveiiN be wid you, ma-co]eeu-heg; l'il

, aud Mr. oon be on the Lhraup agen, after tiat man, an
y creaking if mortial wit can do id, ll make you sure,

sure, sure."
y answered Mary now beard Nelly Carty arisù froml her
trouble, as knees behindl her, and walk, iii er lcavy, hob.

naile d brogues, out of thi chapel.
haro, you This incident once more disturbed, for a

time, the quiet of the bcggmr-girl's lot; lhe
eppeared. feared every day the returnu of Nelly Carty,
bhat creep- with the full proofs shie seemed se confidently

I don't ta promise. But time still passed iway; and
me time ta the potato-beggar not appeuring, and Mary
er again ? being now more and more occupied, .ad more
o get him and more beloved by ber newt friends, again
you now, suffered the matter very eldom ta tocanpy her

mind. It was not till the very. day of berat
ankful ta communion, that sha caught anotIer glanée of

her self-called mother, 2Mary was just arisink
yeu have from ber knees, beforotjp railings of the altar,

ok glad, if when the poor woman7 appeared, squatted,
Turk-wise, among tlie -erowd, utraight before

angr>y with lier, lier bands clasped on ber laîp, 'her eye:
fixed on her supposed child, and etreaming

4hought tears, and ber lips wide apart-agape in fact,
buckle for with the greant admiration and interest whick
me ?" will give t-tbhe human mouth tiat expression.
-" " God bless you, cushla-achrec," hoarsely
by do you whispered Nelly Carty, a Mary made her way
ged ? Do through the crowd, ta pray prayers aof thanks-

Damned giving in a secluded corner.
believe- "Amen-an' the ame ta you, good wo,

d ta a pet- man," answered Mary, raising her own moist
atever aie eyes upward.
oursed by The next day, and the next, and the next,

Mary again expeienced disquietude, antici-
Lf tobd; pating Nelly Carty's appearance at Pathar

n, and say' Oonneli'a deor. But shec needi not have btee
d! for the so troubled,.
to lier re- A second tune the potato-beggar Lad indèad -

hea lood returnedi to her town, after a vain seuirohi for
her bauds, Robin Costigan. True, sheo had succeededi 1k
eif-" Oh, ascartaimig that he,3nd bis ganig, had reoct
sut waitaed 1>y been hovering ab out-the ald mansion, twenty
know al! !" fice miles off; but 'he had also. made su
ughts, alto tat non.of them were at presant lu its neo .
And! Lbus borbood, naiymi itself'--not aven excepting ita

madat secret vaul t. Ând whxither Robin Cen.
tigan had shippedi away, she Lad no Clu. te con-
jecture. Upon the chance that he might b.

d to the found in Joan FlIaherty'a hovel, shea had corne
mong the back te ihe shower cf boumes, though not to
r mother, lier own old tenement. She was sti at faul..
ira. The But an oceurrense, totally' ueonaeoted witb
r any Lu- hum, now abiorbed! her wbcie mind and souîl.

proYious She hmeard cf Edmund Fonnell's re-appearance,


